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THINUS TO TI-UINK ABOUT.

One boy or girl cari somectinles liolp anotber to-
ward Christ more than tho minister cun.

Tixero i8 one thing greater than'imaking a liv-
ing, andl tniat is making a life. WVhat kiwi cf a
life aire you making?

A loving heart will always find geod manners
easy to Iearn aîîd practice. Rudenes means an
ugly teînper or a selfiali seul.

The girl whoso best cbum is hier mother is the
sort of girl that other girls like to liave fer a ebtum.
Suie i8 a 'vise girl wvbo mnakes bier mnothor bier con-
fi(lcftiLl friend.

Wue are ail faîniliar wvith tbe childiffb word
49 (lad " for father, but it is not generally known
titat it is a pure Welsb word, the Lord'b; Prayer
iii Welsh boginingi "Ein Dad."

"I rcsolvod, w~hon I Nvas a cbild, 1 says a great
mnai, "«never te use a word which I could net pro-
notînce before iny intor' Ho kopt bis reselu-
tien andl becaniie a pure-îninded, noble, bionored
gentleman,

Çeurtesy w'ins a path straight to people's
heoarts. The boy w~ho is sincorcly and alvays
cou rteens bias tho best passport tosuccess. Gentie
censi(lcratien for tbe 'velfaro of others is a habit.
of life te bc earnostly cultivated.

NMany mnan ibas beeni saved fromn min by bis
hiatred of strong drink, learned in childhoed. We
are getting ready for the temptations that are
sure te come to us if wc are learning te liate and
leathe strong drink, and te dread te toucb it or te
enter the place wvhere it is seld. Liquor is acurse,
anl absoînte evil, and the groatest, source of (langer
te ai life and te a community.

The noblest traits of eharacter can be ewned by
tie huniblest boy or girl.

rako idfesty, one of the most attractive of
graces. Anybody can be inodest whIo is %villing
te think less about hiimsolf. The poorest and
brigbtest boy that evor lived can yet be the mnost
mnodesfi

or take truth. We ail can bo true. No one
b'%a a copyright on trutb ; it is possible te every-
body.

So threugbi ail tho virtues that make up the
squm of a noble life. Though we may not bc rieb
in naine or purse, aven the lest of us cari be rich
-in the higlier wealth of character.

MY DUTY TO MY CHURCL

To priy for lier pnqtor ;
Atteond lier services;
Practice lier teaching8 ;
Pray for hier prospority;
Give to bier support;
Work for lier succcss
Cordially greet her inembors;
Invite otbiers to bier services;
Send bier mnissionaries into ail the world.

Selected.

YOU TOO, MOTHER.

A littie girl of three Summers was kneeling at
ber mother's knee, saying lier infant prayer,
" Now I lay me down to sleep," whieh eue con-
cludod by adding, 1'God bless papa and mainnma,
and make me il. good girl !

When the little prayer was finished and as shie
Iooked up iflto bier motber's face for bier good.
nigbit kiss, shie said, " Now, mamma, wvhy don't
yeu ask God to mnako you a good mamma?"
Child's Genm.

TVVO WAYS 0F GETTING UP.

Wien wo tuxnble out of the righit side of the besd
How brighit sile sun shines overhead
Hoiv good our breakfast tastes-and, O!
Hoiv happily to school we go!
And o'er tbe day what peace is shed-
When we tumible out of the riglit sida of the bed.

Wben we tumble out of the wrong side of the
bcd,

How dark the sky frowns overlbead
How duil the lessons, how cross our inothers,
HoNv perfectly horrid our sisters and brothers
(And they all say, too, it's our fault instead !)
Wlien we tumb1e out of the wrong side of the

bcd. -Trie Outlook.
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